This paper describes a technique for establishing T-piece cannula fistulas in the pig small intestine and comparisons of growth and digestibility of fistulated pigs with those of nonfistulated pigs. Also, degree of leakage of digests around cannulae was checked by measuring the chromic oxide recovery from the feces.
Materials and Methods

Design of cannula
A cannula consisted of a simple tubed barrel jointed to a guttertype flange made of 8 mm, inside diameter, polyethylene tubing. The general shape of cannula with a external plastic collar and rubber stoppers is shown in Fig. 1 , A. The ends of the cannula flange are rounded off with a sharp knife and the cannula rubbed down with emery paper to a smooth finish.
For infusing test solutions into the intestine, a different type rubber stopper (right, in Fig.   1 , A) is used through which a tygon tube, 1 mm inside diameter, is put in.
Pre-operative management of the animals Four female pigs, 30-40kg body weight, were used for the operation. They were kept in wire digestion cages and fed a conventional diet for young pigs (88.1% dry matter, 19.0% crude protein, 3.0% ether extract, 2.1% crude fibre, 58.0% nitrogen-free extract and 6.0% ash) ad libitum for a few days. Then, all feed was withheld 24 hours before operating, although the animals had free access to water.
Operative procedure
The animals were anesthetized with intramuscular sodium pentobarbital (1ml per kg body weight). As soon as anesthesia had been induced the animal was placed on an operating table. The technique described by MARKOWITZ1) was used to insert and to exteriorize the cannula. A 15cm longitudinal incision was made in the abdomen 2cm to the left of the mid-line. Each of three pigs was fitted with two T-piece cannulae, at the proximal jejunum 15cm apart from the ligament of Treitz and at 2m apart from the first one, and the other pig was fitted with one more cannula at the ileum approximately 15cm from the ileo-caecal junction. A cannula was inserted into each of these points of intestinal tracts via a longitudinal incision which was closed with a purse-string suture around the protruding tube to invert the edges of the exposed mucosa. photographed one month after the operation (Fig. 1, B ). After the abdominal incision was closed, the pig was returned to its cage.
Post-operative management of the animal
Neither feed nor water was offered for the first 24 hours after operating. Thereafter, initially small but increasing amount of the diet was given. Daily intramuscular injections of penicillin G (800, 000 I. U. per day) were given for five days. All the pigs made a rapid recovery from this operation, and seemed to return to normal state within one week.
Growth and digestibility trials
After the pigs recovered from the operation, daily gain, rate of gain, feed conversion, digestibility of the diet and chromic oxide recovery from the feces of four fistulated pigs were compared with those of two nonfistulated pigs. Pigs were placed in individual digestion cages and fed the same diet containing 1% chromic oxide twice daily, at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., at a rate of 4% of initial body weight per day for one week. Water was offered ad libitum.
They were weighed at the beginning and the end of the experiment. All the feces in the last 
Results and Discussion
The average daily gain was slightly higher in fistulated pigs than that in nonfistulated pigs, 656g and 557g, respectively, but the average rate of gain expressed as a percentage of body weight gain in a week per initial body weight in fistulated and nonfistulated pigs were in agreement, 12.5% in either, because the average initial body weight in fistulated pigs was higher than that in nonfistulated pigs. Also, since the daily intake was limited to 4% of initial body weight, the feed conversion agreed between the two, 2.26.
The average value of the chromic oxide recoveries from the feces in fistulated pigs, 89%, was slightly lower than that in nonfistulated pigs, 94%. The difference between the two values seems to be a reflection of leakage of digesta around cannulae.
The digestibilities in all the constituents were similar between fistulated and nonfistulated pigs. The values (%) with standard error of dry matter, crude protein, ether extract, crude
These data obtained in the present study indicate that little stress was placed on fistulated pigs and suggest that study on the digestive process with fistulated pigs is conducted without disturbing their physiological conditions. All the pigs were in good condition for more than two months after the operation in spite of various sampling and infusing tests.
